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IDENTIFICATION
,_ Qmmmnmma Madrona Manor

2_ Historicnamez Paxton Ranch Stables

3. Streetor rural address: 1001 w€SC$id€ R0adCir CA Zio %AA8__¢ounrv 
4_ Parcel number;

5. Present Owner: Muir, JOhI'1 Address: P,Q, @X w
City Bea [51 Sbnzg 1 A Zip Ownersmp |s: Public pHV8t€ __x_i___

6. PresentU$e: Commercial Ongmal use: Private non-comm

DESCRIPTION
h. Ammwmmaswm: Second Empire ( Carriage House )
7b. Briefly descnbe the present physical descr/pt/on of the site or structure and describe any major alterauons from as

Origmal condmon:
A l% story square structure with many gables on its mansard-like
roof. To one side is a flat roofed one-story addition with
balustraded top. The molded cornice is boxed and the frieze has
vertical stickwork above a molded and sawn belt course. Beneath
the cornice are pairs of long—tailed brackets which resemble a
quarter of a cog wheel. Many of the gable stickwork braces a"e
sawn and turned finials. The gables are filled in with the same
channel rustic siding as the walls. Windows are single pane or
double-hung. Those in the gables have molded caps. The entrance
is protected by a gable roof supported by groups of posts with
sawn braces. A cut-out panel fills the gable.
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13. Conomon: Excellent X Good Fa|r Deteriorated __ No longer 1n EXI>187\C9

M4 Anummm; Front door; interior
15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land XScattered bulldings Denselv bull!---'0

Resadenual lhdustnal K Commercial Other:

16. Threats to site; None known _Private dQV€lODf1’\8f‘lI_L, Zonmg Vandalism
Public Works project ____ Other:

17. ls the structure; On its Original site? __X___ Moved? Unknown?

18. Re|atedfeatures:_ Q29 E13i.D b.Q.L1$.P

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Brieflv state hlstoracal and/or architectural Importance (include dates. events. and persons 3§$OCX3IEQ ~.v-rh the me.)

Part of the John Paxton Ranch, built circa l88l this building was formerl
used as a tack room and stable. Little changed since the days of the
exhuberant Paxton family's possession of the estate, it has recently been
converted to house additional guests for a bed and breakfast inn.
(See main house llO-O10-41.)

This is one of the most ornate carriage houses in the area and a wonder: l

example of the variety of millwork that could be combined on a single
SCIUCCUCE. *
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20. Main theme of the hlstoric resource: (If more than one us

checked, number In order of nrnportance.)
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